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JOE MARTIN 
THE POWER

Must Pay
8|»ecial to the pally Nuirget 

Washington, May 28 —The United 
States has been ordered to pay -for 
the British steamer Poscoha, sunk by 
the American cruiser Columbia in a 
fog in May 1898, during the war 
with Spain

PEONAGE CHARGED KILLED BY 
EARTHQUAKE

ENGLISH BARONET Record Broken
to the Pail' \ur*vi

Topeka Kan . May 28 —All politi
cal records were broken in Kansa* by 
\ lctor MurS'n'k. Republican nominee 
lor congress for the seventh district. 
He carried every one of 131*0 pre- 

.cincts

COMMISSION
APPOINTED

Stwcla!
*

The System of Servitude in ! 
Alabama

Will Become a Citizen of United 
Statesx

-OO .Special to the Daily Nugget.
Washington, May 28 —At the re

quest of the department of justice, 
the United States secret service has 
undertaken, an investigation of the 
charge of peonage (holding another 
in servitude to work out a debt) 
which has been made against a nuin
ter of persons living in the vicinity 
of Montgomery. Ala.

SnectjU to the bally Nurgot -
Boise City.' Idaho May 28 — Sir 

Arthur Cowell stepney, a baronet, 
has decided to become an American n

In Control of Affairs In 
BritishXolumbia

Two Thousand Victims 
Are Reported

PERRY BOAT To Inquire Into Yukon 
Concessions

f PEAR STRIKEcitizen. He is now living in Idaho 
His- ‘wife Lady Margaret secured a 
judicial .separation in Ixmdon******! She
wanted a divorce but' it was not

Capsizes and Many People Are 
v Drowned

Special to the Daily Nuggut 
Berlin, May 28—A Prussian ferry grand ? jury is in session and hps re

boat capsized in the river Warthe turned live indictments charging-peon- 
near the town of Dembro. The ferry- age.
man and 2D children were drowned ----------------------------~

Merchants of Cflfcagp Oreatly 
—iAIarmed.granted.

Threaten Strike
.SitN'cikl to* the Pkily Nugget

Erie, Penn., May 28 —The police of 
Erie 1’a 'threaten a strike

PIQMT _
[Jane 2,3 and t

The federal Nj»e*:ial to tba Daily Nuggat
'*£*> May > —Merchants are

sill!

■
forced Vote ol Want of Confi 

dence From the Op
position.

Asiatic Turkey Visited by Disaster 

Rivalling r ML Peelee 
Horror.

Eminent Jurist and Skilled Mining 
Engineer Have Been Ap

in fear ol a general strike, 
though mgnv have guru jn to t.he 
workers IPeice settlements havé

t IS FEARFUL 
OF RUSSIA

TO INDORSE 
ROOSEVELT

n ...—-------- pointed.------ i----.',.~ Secured Divorce
Spêcîïl to the pally Nugget 

London, May 28 —Mrs. Jeffrey, a 
London aettess, has secured a—di
vorce from Hon P. O. Purzon, on 
the ground of cruelty and miscon
duct. ‘

i
ition from the 
i, entitled

Record Month. X
to the Dally Nugget, 

l’mîiïtântinople. May 28 — jtetail-- 
have been received of a horrible 
earthquake catastrophe that occurred 
in Melazghend on the Euphrates river 
in "Xsiatic Turkey.

More than 2000 persons were killed 
and hundreds of others were injured 
The disaster equalled the horrors .of 
the Mount Pelee explosions

the Daily Nuggot »TwTa, May 28,-As the 

d the scandal arising from the in
stigation into till- Columbia and 

land grants, the Prior guv-

“AMiwtiù .to tJb« Daily
.Ottawa. May ^ . L-jti.» Ilrtume,

^ wttk.fte.V—q> . -
i»tf bern Ap*io!Vîod . . i»!;.‘v,isw.,>iwa« 
to «iquicr Hi to the con-

othey mining Stàiaia to
HrtttoaX w»x

mtmr««? beetH1 in

SjMieial to the Daily Nuggwt

froni Uie VniTed and Canada
state thnf tHU Is a record ifwmit*»- 
lion mem th

outcome
H »»
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Intern
gjoent has completely collapsed 

A vote of want of confidence was 
pyyd and dissolution will take 
pis* today.

Joe Martin was the real dominat
ing factor in the crisis which -oc- 
conod yesterday. He lorceJ the op
position to -vote want of confidence 
is the government

The motion was made by McBride 
hot Martin checkmated the former's 
plans by himself assuming the direc
tion of matters. _____
It is probable that an appeal to 

He ceuntry on direct party lines 
rid bemtde at oeee ---------

■www
cewioh and 
tlje V.iknn term, 

^appointed to the
hw

Norway Suspicious ,of 
the Great Bear

MORE SCOWS ARRIVE NEW STAR TO SHINEMark Hanna Withdraws 
All Opposition

NO. 3 «3, Xt that t>ioe hw t«*p*r*M*it*<l 
»i cum Bums tnLaden With tienefafrMerchandise, ttw hoProfessional Debut of flisi Jessie k 1,111 1 ' ’• 1,1

------- . --------- —^tàe.- Litee4U-.4ttUate*u... lir ül -noe-olJonesWeek !Ul, ^ kand mnM J«b,y w.
theatrical- treat that wrtl-iwemaM'of afl the UtlMf* nMpk

iHorses and Mules LIPTON’S hmThree scows belonging "to Nferten-. 
eau and Clarke, and two belonging 
to Dobbs and "* Dicky, arrived last, 
night from lower iÆbarge and tied 
up at the waterfront Mereeneau and

t 8 Sharp
anks

The next
be^ afforded l he people of Da wsum I* 
the presentation next week

' qARMADA All Republicans of Ohio Will Give 
Teddy a Boost for Next 

Year.

Sails for Sandy Hook »r«üiLa»n«iysngi«
-------- ----------J I ( hkeland, May 2S—Senator Manna

With Big Crew

Thinks That Destruction of Fin
land is Step Toward Absorb

ing Norway.

Much Damage.__«4 A
vomedy Îrt»m this. Krerrtv adapted by Sfmoat to tfet-.fiatiy 
Mr. Kernand de -Journel and which 
will sen
Miss Jessie J ones U

XI a v 2* '-Salma à*"Salma. Kan
Clark brought about a dozen horses 
and mules, a quantity of hay, oats, 
Ike toes of potatoes, 'one ton of 
oats, eggs, fruit ami general mer
chandise Except the horses and 
mules, Dobbs llicky brought a,bout 

Della 'lluntei, one of the women the same class of- goods as the| oth- 
ranvicteci and sentenced early last, era.
put to eighteen months imprison- ! Besides the scows now wp it is said 
meet for robbing a miner at the that there are but two or three- oth- 
Smttk hotel in this city, will be ers between Lebarge and Dawson, 
glim her liberty next month when, 
nA >ome deduction for good be- 
tarior, her time will expire: Her 
partner in crime, Eva Edmonson, 
m given two years and will not get 
out before next winter Both won;- 
« must leave the country as soon as 
released Irom jail ^

means of introducing , ^ seene of i»m
liw public, j ii 'the lu.i'i i > of ti-e -la-U. litity «W

dime
is-

Mi»S .Tones has d«-id«1 to ad<vpt th» ! hundrrd Uimhr» haw* 
slant? as a profession and Isn making H°«i thru Itotors 

I hr prot^i tion <Tf j .darn Mr i 
Vf r de Juuçhel who in his taur bâs 1 tboueand# 
laun<Twti soror of the most |*
stars known to :hr theatrical pro- j 
ft-ssmti.

Spocial to the Daily Nugget 

Stockholm, May 28,-r-Much h‘ar has^ 
l>een expressed by newspapers of 

Norway and Sweden in connection 
with recent Russian 

IJ- is openly hinted that the real 
iuotive behind the czar's détermina ; 
lion to destroy Finnish nationality is j 
a secret desire to secure ice free portas | MOfC Tnâli 1/0 Mtfi Employed.

m northern Norway The general Big Crowds Witness the -
opinion throughout Norway is that J
Russia has become a dangerous Departure,
neighbor. - . __ ”

Lemps’ St. Louis beer on draught 
at Rochester Bar

Uw extent • I theAND <»fhufwtrei}'s* #|her debut underOut Next Month : has to ofier no further op
position to the propojied- résolution 
coming before the state republican 
j -tiis ention endorsing, the candidacy of 
Pre ident Roosevelt for ~ a militer 
term

River Pointe. Iinaneuvres. Saloons Musi Go
I Oo. In the . upiftion df Mr 

M IMF rTHl*i talent-
.. •:•■ .V!.- ..ml !» pn-ri. ,s ' - '' , .

»r .1 Till,: - Lit :rr n'tbe new • » ^

d.
ÏK- —• V tf 0.W41**sewttie MaJour ltd 

that, 
for. twr
life wttieh 4»e tm takirg up . The play drparlme-ftt 
to hn prodnord v< enmled ,l ArUele I 

*4
du nog the

Four Killed
Mp«citfcJ to the l’kiây Nugget 

New York. May 2w —During an in- 
rendiary fire is N>W York four were 
killed at sue weest 1 .LjLfi street

Found Dead.
Washington, April 11. — With the 

hook that he had been reading still 
grasped in his hand, Dr. Oscar Steur 
a Yale graduate, and a profound 
student, was found dead today in hts 
room. Near by was a small gas 
stove, the tube ol which was partly 
disconnected. The room was filled

C

I DeulruUive «1 oruado

>>-«• <* «*UhtUL •IfYlmc.'Vc." M.Th
Rieheltew Miss Jones impersonal», iUwi, , ,Bi„
tSe duke who at the time » but It!

Sltecini to thg I>a.ilv Sue pet
New York, May 28 —A cable to ttie 

Herald states that Sly Thomas Lip-
» i
I J

Mr star IM* 
ad five «a

May Re«ign
Columbia, S t , \pril t —Dr W 

ton s flotilla, consisting of Sham- [) Crura may resign the olfice of col- 
rock III., Shamrock 1, the steam i« t«r of the port,ad CUarlwton 
yacht Erin and an ocean tug cruiser. ; some friends 1‘restdcnt Roosevelt 
with combined crews numbering ,170 l*,t«d this . ourse would tie taken bv 
men, sailed this afternoon for Sandy i rum when it was evident that the 
Hook. Ureal crowds of people bade,; senate would not confirm hts noimna- 
the flotilla farewell lion and when it becaiia» manifeed

that much hitter ness would be aiou« 
til U the president pteusqd his up- 
I'Ointaiicnt: It was- believed that it
would he a -strong move lor the negro 
to make and would put Mr-r Hooce- 
veil tn a less embarrassing position. 
Cimu. however, dis'» not. seem t,, 
loive i mi-l.lcred ’.oi- matter o? that 
■light until quite recently Within the 
last day ox two a warm personal 
trieiid ol the preardeot appioadied the 
coiored office holder with the 

jttson that be vacate, his office Crum

1 " k-o.ue were kiiied ■ v’ ’
yeai-i of age The support i> to
made up <•' wi • of the old Bitt-j
oer Ccmpany who had their first r* 1 
hearsal ytwtertla.*
The lattei is letter petfhcl in tiçr 
part and will prove *<■ pieaaant aur- 
prrae to thcuNe—wfio have the oppvir- 
t-.nitv of. witnessing tire premier

! LOCAL BREVITIES.River is Rising
r-Wants a llo

Ben Howard who lot vmS 
last w inlet 
» itii the «v irtar v of Vhe I* A V A

Dr. Steur had been forSince Monday of this week the with gas
Mr of the Yukon has risen front 'years medical examiner of the Amer

can musëîrm-. of natural history

tS the new -tarBu<4, the car looms t, will tie in the 
city this evening. He is a passenger 
on tile Thistle.

iand .l«»»
three to four feet and is still coming t 
upyery rapidly. Water is now back- j There were ^io indications of suicide
u* op m the slough running through Minister’s Tour
tte government reservation and it is Ht Petersburg Apnl 28.--Tiie.war 
thought by many that the high water 
auk of two years ago will be
sacked

-, The Rock Island will be the first 
boat to leave this year for St 
Michaels She is scheduled to leave 
Wednesday, June 3.

A. J.—Beau dette, the government 
mining engineer, ledt this afternoon 
on the stage for Hunker 
peels to return tomorrow

J. T -Wortham,' otic of the manag
ing directors of Uie steamer Clifford 
Sifton, is aboard hjs craft and will 
probably arrive this evening.

—■ »
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» li, », KIM easy

_ King'» Memory
Kiri* 1 xlwaid \ II would, it ap 

prwaited on the subject, ^doufctiese 
lay -a good portion of hit y a a #o *•** W. ' harnpm* •
with the masses at the *,..r of h„ , lWlev ■ wt»' --*»
wondbtful memory. Hardly is it be-1'*'**'* J«i. • |m»u«»4- •*-» *"lli

lieved that another could he found to 
match it in the prenant day. The 
king never forget» a tar* nor « name, 
and both he aaspciates m his mind 
with some connerting pine* or inci
dent

But this tx not altogethet »#- ie- 
tomprefietwbl* trail With the king 
The luqriHitieg of memory - »a* a 
hobby. if . one may »<> Speak, of the 
late <j>,eeii X u toUa in hi* boyhood 
the king ",»> • adr- t« repeat t«, h>* 
t tor every night tel uie gniag t«> ted 
the nan tew of the jieople he bad rued 
dmi« the -laythe rinumatiued*
•tfidet . phn'4 fie -lad rnwt thee»,, and 
made also to r*flbat. cut nearly set 
ha ten, .1 possible, the nawnlnd 
in wlrtit lw had taker, a part.

TQ INDICTminister, (leneral KUtopatkin. start 
, c-d on a spec ial trStn-Aodav for Man 
ihuria Poesibly he will go to ,la- 

; pan. A farewell breakfast was given 
in honor of the general al the Chi
nese legation. Lieut- -General Ssuii- 

-Iwofi has been appointed acting min
ister during the absence of General 

, Kuropatkin The latter, who intends 
to make a thorough inspection of 

will be absent rtwo 
Ml-, Qtawi street, between First riionths and will visit Port Arthur, 
hf Second

|MRt , CMau;, i* iwwvy■m.
ASSASSINSER, Manager. Baseball Tomorrow

Aiotiicr game ol league baseball 
will be played tomorrow evening be- 
(tum( at 7 o'clock, theTdyle Hours 
«d Qandolfos being the contesting
kirns.

He ex
:

tram down !• I*1' .1 *****
thing ifi rt Iw hi»

«I

I u
■ -Sis ■vtotewg tke*

Every thing i* the uphefidery ferhi-
tute, pK-eête fine muât *» eBhte «W 
week, at Mrim-O-u - 
WeehwlndWt Work

Kentucky Grand Jury 
- After Murderers

The _formal opening of the tennis 
club's new courts for the season will

at 4

ke cream, fruit flavors, at the B Manchuria, ptopos-

: bird alette», 
rtt

Saturday afternoonoccur
o’clock. The ladies of tlie- club ' will 
officiate at a pink tea in honor of 
the event.

Dalny and Vladivostook... Although 
the general s intention bo make tin- 
ttiji was announced publicly two

’ weeks ago, his departure has elicited 
speculation in view of the recent

___________________ news from Manchuria ' The marine
Btitmae Kodaks, $10 each. Just miiustis has ik-culed ti> older , the

•** the Ice—at GoeUman'a, 128 commission of twentv gunboats for
I lie protection of the Russian froutier 
at the Amur river.

CHINA’S REFUSAL.
Pel.to, April 28 -china has given 

Russia what the officials -Iv-mbe as 
a final and definite-retinal i,, accept 
her demands regarding Manchuria.

A THREAT

was assured that, while the president 
i had stood by him in the fact <>f very 
power lui opposition, hi* rcMgnaiuiu 

Iwouid he a decided relief

avenues

Sw the opera “Erminie” at . tlie 
IMItorium on Monday, Tuesday 
ttiaesdav and Thursday, May 26-28 
Tickets at Ctibhs', First avenue.

%-» thins uaruid he .
foowey m -

■Which do v* 
mot*- ■ highly «aenwned»lie w*ein, on Saturday 

kale of mlaing 
b. All claims 
lesion of ten per 

commission ol 

luted w-ftb a re

st once.

Mr, M. Des Hrisay, who is retiring 
from the retail trade, will leave in a 
few weeks for the outside for the 
purchase of his stock for next win
ter. Mr. Des Brisay will hereafter 
supply the wholesale and' jobbing 
trade only ,

Members ol Stele Militia Ae, .

Scouring the Country for______ i! i^ i -ntnni be.-.»iuii<! t*. provided
roe _ for with a n.!ire congenial ,,8it*

Lj. WH IIC 111 I Vruiewa» told that be might tiave

! a certain office, with higher salary 
i and < et tends g* much bourn The 

Jaokunn, Ky . May 2- — Wbije i collector objwted. saymg that office 
special grand jury is mil sitting it -s», already ..filled He was told there 

U will he brought to an effort to indict the assassin* Mar was an ea- v method of niakieg -î va 
the head of the lake on a steamer , cum, Cockrell and Cox, members of leant Crum, therefore .said he would 
and then transported to li» loot -tai* militia sent here to pre- (tale .the matter under «noua rtwed-

fcrmin, tin m* tc Da . i are ecoering tie. eret.it», and the pwnidwit'» lined left
in sld attempt to get together the him with the strong ermiuban that

he rw-vgna tiou woe id he fortivcoro-

- f i 4 1 H.* 
i M

w aled *
Man» ered 'K ska»**"BttiW,

“tint'nowaday» tee <•*» »»* * 
caa <<««16<* pe-'pir. that he- haeloaia* 

Pe*i»w * Week-

»aa

*roed avenue. it to get Masm
- «y

‘>i<ki*1 to the D«ul» N «giret.
1 *:b|* tew* - b New hwNearly a thousand pounds of mail 

is on the way down Xhe fiver from 
Whitehorse

LADIES Siuviaute hotel < -fi I Soto***, pi«-y
Wash Suits in Organdy, Mus

lin, Cham bray, Percale and
linen Taeaaw-N'-ggdM'Stio*

Lemps Si Lon» hem draught 
at Rtebe-slr* Bar .

-. ;v- ‘
ig. Dawsea- !

I Tokto, Japan, April 28 —The- Jiji 
today published a dispatch from Pe- 

— 1 kin in which the correspondent quot- 
rd the Russian mlmstei as saying

SUMMERS A ORRELL, |wyN<^
Ml SECOND AVENUE i;e^Aoc.

Inspec tor Jarvis, in charge of the j witoc-.e-. and bring in thow indicted 
upper Stewart division, baa returned j 
to his headquarters after spending ! ARE YOU LOOKING♦w** o-w ng

- I i-
that the efkvt of the remonstrances 
of Japan and the other power*, would 
be that the statesmen now paramount 
at St, Petersburg would decide to in
corporate three provinces of

•tefie*. Slake and Huma Lumber i huria in the Russian empire
a specialty.

’"«« atlltit: Xlondlke Klvar at Mouth 
w Keer Creek Téléphona—Mouth 
.M Rear ntyoOce: Royla'i Wharf, 
oloat St. Paweuo.

LUMBER 1 I OFF FOR UP RIVER Refused Admlahtoeseveral weeks in town resting from 
the arduous duties coococnitanb with 
the administering of justice in the 
Duncan creek region j j-

Pans. April 2‘ —Crowds made de- 
os at different point* to

day mar U» déposai of the *<*gre- F, 
ration- A t Mar ten to-. tit* ( apwAies | « 
ban ,. a*ad ihrœiteitew wittue lben 1 
•.stent ar.d refuted

ARCTIC SAWMILL P’0».
moastr

I he Governor to Meet hi* f'amil) 
J rom Outside.

At) K.jtig of Dimension KougL end 
DrcMtHl Lumber. SHIRTSMan

'!well "towàWÉA P. Kreuatith,
i musician and orcWstral leader at Governor Fred T Vong-d-on left 

rived in Sltijgway veswduy and will j u*Uy en route to Shags ay ,u here be 
reach Dawsuj on one of the fits* j will meet hi» wife and children wet, 
boats leaving Whitehorse ai let the j *,n \^ni - fitHn Vancouver for ’he 

breaking up of the lake He ; north about June Is! The gaswnot
bringing inside a quantity of the will probably be absent from Dswscai 
latest musical successm. ~ i about two weeks

Among the first of the ladies whi
wiH leave for the outside upon, navi heteg open by the time the Sybil *r

more becoming clear wfli : rue . the hed gentieroan iq.—erard today and tike nffin'iln tca^k- ii
tiK Mrs si,ancon and Miss Shanhop, |, ü . -ei arcreied toe ^ u a veut, A
ion that and sister of Mr Cfcaa ’ Jat* by the spring qjiH ...paak tiaii ,,u, pre-owved -rdet 
suwAfioh. >n'V«te- tefwtary.wNtrT'.id1 eicWa »-«* kk- , aearcs - ,-

•wing used this season Tte jn|at|-^=§^ ^ y, lwelwtg «4

trail is about forty antes in length that order wee 'arrested for remwiing
And is said to ^ » very dt&agreejUdt- îhf
une, ^ I

'

lee cream, fruit flavors, at thé It 
& M , Queen street 
and Second avenues

::louaaion to the
between First officia • ,i number,

l.awdrevl*
steidta of the infinity. and 
1 oua ter-demonstration.. 
thrown ' at the rivnveat

tin sands lifted
tte

•!

Five Hètidi»w| 
IVrcalv SLirta 

Slur. Ii»wl anil Njft 
Bcwvunia.

Regular

I Cottage Dinner Sets j
For S,X person, m, pM- and gold decor,itnmv .

I I Pink and Green 50-Piece .Set $ | ^3 Î

î Green Argosy,
56 Pieces, $10.00

ne pel tie j
' Tad Jtffwultv .» rentericg order.

The Benedictine* at l tender se»a

: »

«i* te SIMIAs there it little hope of f-charge 1
n he ■Mita u mm MtaaM .

►

i 1 *> r

50c ^iH : *
legal adviser, H is very doubtful if 
they return and society is already 
mourning thé departure of two,such 
estimable ladies -»

» 1

Green Hamburg,
56 Pieces, $12.00 • A* a traveling .cooiparuofi the go' Hear the . agmficebt chorute* ut the 

ereor will have -Councillor Robert ' opera t-rmnue ' al the Aedltoriect, 
Lowe; who : 
at Whitehorse ■ ■

t rdnjd1 St. Louis beer on draught
hester Bar

Fresh Kodak Films, all suae, at 
Goetanaa's, 1S8 Second avenue.

time Them m Oar WindowI We also have open stock patterns that can be made up in any J
* sUe nets

1
Monday, May fttoia- returning to hi* horuc j-"vroo*w ii,g - a 

; iVtiVut*. day;GENTS, IHERSHBERG ft COj THE YUKON HARDWARE CO. Ltd ;
Successors to McLennan, McFeety A Co,

Lempv St. Lours heec on draught , 
at Ito hr-ter Bar m•1 jlet cream, fruit ffavota, al thé, B 

& M., Quean street, between ihrst 
and Serood a venae* ",r ~*

1 hone iS9 Chtkkrs W Fwmishfr-1. ■jliS .Ftnt

—---------------------------------------—
um|NK '? . J Xev hotel now open CHI

• •###•••*•#*••< Bullong, proprietor.
* ! 8*0X1 SIBKKT.

iS

1
Job Printing at *1
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